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Johnsen, Liz Boyd, Ford, Gill, St' ffens and Dotson.

NORTH SHORE TERRACECO·
Board of Dire,~

June 7.

Old Business
1. Skylight Replacement - Reuben advised that NS has 108 skylights. Two skylights have been

identified for replacement due to water leaks. ere are approximately eight others showing
evidence of failure. Total cost for replacem~nt of ani skyiights is approximately $30,000. Prior to the
"failures being identified, the reserve account Chi(lule was developed with the belief that the
skylights would have a life of 15 to 20 years. i a ppears not to be the case however. Liz Boyd
made a motion that skylights be replaced with ti ~(~d glass skylights as they faiL Eunice Ford
seconded. Discussion of several alternatives e sue including replacing all skylights at the same
time and increasing dues by as much as $20.00/ o~ to pay for the project. Reuben related to the
board that a 20 to 30% savings in material cos cq>ld be realized if all were replaced at the same
time. Other discussion contended that spreadi e C01stsover many years, while possibly more
expensive overall, would be more easily afforded by pwnel ·s. MO!:~ilp~ssed with Reuben abstaining.

2. LP Siding - Bob explained that the project is co .pI ted, Zt ;;uccess and under cost. The east side of
the 85 building was not resided because no evid "nel of fail lure was discovered. Building 96 is sided
with Weyerhaeuser.

3. Parking - Reuben discussed proposal for parki g r some of the 66 & 76 units. Owners will be
asked to vote on their preference.

Chairman Reuben Johnsen called the meeting to orde"

Treasurers Report
Maintenance account - $14,951.28

New Business
1. Weye~haeuser Siding - Dennis r~ported that tel est ~aH of the 96 building shows sign~ficant

bucklmg and the west wall of Umt C appears to be ucklmg ;IDd growing mushrooms. A claIm has
been prepared and will be submitted to Weyerha us r for an it lspection and further consideration for
financial relief.

2. Decks:- Bob advised that two decks would be sei as a test 1 ~orre-stainin~" The current stain has
"peeled off of the wood surfaces of some decks-. I "

3. Dog Owners - Dog owners are reminded of h~ importance and benefit to all owners and others
living in NSTC of a clean and pleasant property ~ ease clean Uk ') after your pets. We all want to be
respectful and considerate of our neighbors.

4. Homeowner's Insurance - Please forward a co y ,fyour homeo ,wner's insurance policy to Eunice
Ford, 86D as it is renewed. This assists the bo d in complying with the by-laws to insure that all
units are insured.

T;2L
Dennis L. Dotson, Secretary


